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To Ponder . . .
Always sleep well.
Our mind can get busy, worrying over this or that…
We need to be reminded of Jesus’ words:
“Look at the ravens. They don’t plant or harvest or store food in barns, for God feeds
them. And you are far more valuable to him than any birds! Can all your worries add a
single moment to your life? And if worry can’t accomplish a little thing like that, what’s
the use of worrying over bigger things?
“Look at the lilies and how they grow. They don’t work or make their clothing, yet
Solomon in all his glory was not dressed as beautifully as they are. And if God cares so
wonderfully for flowers that are here today and thrown into the fire tomorrow, he will
certainly care for you. Why do you have so little faith?” ... Luke 12:24-28 (NLT-SE)
The better we know God, the richer our relationship with Him in Jesus… we have
wealth enough. In Jesus, we do not need to worry.
We can let go of those missed opportunities… we have eternity
We can let go of that money for generosity’s sake… we will inherit the Earth
We can let go of that time in order to invest in relationship with God… it’s an
investment which cannot be diminished.
. . . Chaplain

French Day at the end of
Term 2 was a wonderful
success!

TERM 3 HOMEWORK CENTRE
Recommence Week 2 for Junior School
on Tuesday.
Senior school will start Week 3 on Wednesdays
in the Library

SCOTS LION 2015
The 2015 edition of The Lion is now available. It
is available on the basis of one copy per family.
Some copies were distributed to students late last
term. Copies will be sent out by post to students
in Year 12 in 2015.
If your family has not yet received a copy, please
send the oldest student in the family to the Library
to collect a copy. Some of the copies handed out
last term were left behind in the Library!
Mr A. Maher
Editor, The Lion

Duke of Edinburgh Update – Term 3
Year 10 2016
I am pleased to announce that our first students to complete their Bronze Award, since the Duke of Edinburgh
Program recommenced, will be presented with their Bronze Awards in a special assembly later this term. The
following students: Gabrielle Boshier, Genevieve Gates, William McDonald, Gabrielle Morrison, Bailey Ryan,
Rosemary Webb and Anna Wilde are to be congratulated on a consistent effort in their chosen activities for Service
to the community, Physical Recreation and Skill. An excellent effort and well deserved.
Any student in our current Year 10 who has not yet completed the requirements of the Bronze Award is highly
encouraged to finish logging their hours, having reports signed by their Assessors and submitting these to Mr
Harris. Please speak to Mr Harris if you have any questions.
September Adventurous Journey Camp
The Adventurous Journey component of the Bronze Award will take place through the beautiful Wolgan Valley
from Monday, 11th to Thursday, 14th September 2017 (Week 9, Term 3). Students will develop a sense of adventure,
skills in navigation, camping and bushcraft as part of this compulsory outdoor education camp. Information notes
including permission slips and medical forms will be issued to students in the coming week.
Students that have decided to take up the challenge of the Silver Award this year need to see Mr Harris to confirm
final numbers for the Adventurous Journey camp scheduled to run at the same time (different location) as the
Bronze Award Adventurous Journey in Week 9, Term 3.
Gold Adventurous Journey Camp
I am pleased to announce that students that choose to undertake the Gold Award will have an exciting opportunity
to adventure through the beautiful Kangaroo Valley on an 8 day camp including aspects of hiking, canoeing,
abseiling and pack floats. The camp is currently scheduled to take place from the 13th to 20th April 2018 at the
conclusion of the Term 1 examination period.
Please see Mr Harris if you are interested in undertaking the Gold Award, either following the completion of the
Silver Award or as a Direct Entrant into the Gold Award if you are currently in Year 11.

Cadets Promotion Camp
Congratulations to the students who attended the Cadets Promotions Course held during the school holidays at the Singleton Army Base.

Thanks to Mrs Maureen Sharp for forwarding the photos!

The Scots School Community Calendar
Photos needed for the 2018 Calendar.
All photos of Junior and Senior school activities gratefully accepted. They could be of the school’s cocurricular activities (sport, music, cattle), boarding, typical day of academic activities, Highland Gathering,
OBG activities, excursions, parent weekends.
Please save your photos onto a USB and drop them into the School office or email photos directly to
Kristina Powell at eladnam@bigpond.net.au. The larger the file size, the better.
We really welcome and look forward to your contributions to make the 2018 calendar a show case of our
school community activities.
Please support this important fundraising activity for the Scots School Boarder P&F.

MUSIC NOTES FOR HIGHLANDER – WEEK 1
•

Important dates for musicians this term and
therefore ensemble rehearsals must not be missed.

1)

HIGHLAND JAZZ NIGHT – 6pm – 5th August
– see booking details in this issue.

2)

HSC Music Performance Trial night – Tuesday
8 August
th

3)

HICES 5-8 Music festival at Stanwell Tops and
Sydney Town Hall – August 13 – 16 – 6 students
accepted to attend

4)

BATHURST Eisteddfod – for Junior SCHOOL
Choir, Concert Ensemble, Stage Band and Vocal
Ensembles – late August/early September

5)

HSC Performance Examinations – Week 9: 11 –
15 September

•

REHEARSALS - STAGE Band – 8am
Thursday and Monday mornings
-CONCERT BAND – 3.30pm Monday
(No rehearsal Monday 14 August)
- VOCAL Ensemble – 8 am Wednesday

Junior School News ...
Welcome back to Term 3! An exciting term awaits with lots of learning and wonderful experiences for our students.
The Authors’ and Illustrators’ Award is always a highlight in Term 3 and all classes will be working on units of
work related to story writing this term. Geography also makes a return this term and combined with our Science
units on ‘Living Things’we will be taking all our K-6 students to Mt Tomah Botanic Gardens in late August. Our
Lithgow students will have their own special excursion to Hartley Village and Mt York. Mrs Garland will finalise
preparations for our Choirs at the Bathurst Eisteddfod. Our Year 6 leaders will lead our Peer Support Groups and
a series called ‘Speaking Up’ which aims to instil resilience and positive behaviours in our students. Some of our
Stage 3 students have nominated themselves to complete the Primary Research Project, which is a challenging
enrichment activity covering multiple areas of learning. Our Annual Book Fair and Father’s Day Breakfast, Bike
Safety Day and Jump Rope for Heart are just a few of the events we can look forward to this term.
Term Overviews for Term 3 will go home with children next week.
Pie Drive order forms are available on the school website.
Rugby Gala Day This Sunday and Netball resumes
Just a reminder that netball resumes this Saturday and our U/7s rugby players will compete in a Gala Day this
Sunday at Kinross Wolaroi School in Orange. A draw will be placed on School Stream later in the week.
Premier’s Reading Challenge concludes- 18th August
A big congratulations to those students who have already completed the Premier’s Reading Challenge for 2017.
There is just under a month to go and I encourage all students in the challenge to reach their goal and complete
the challenge. Online records should be completed by the 18th August and the hard copy of the log should be
given to Mrs Parnell or myself when completed.
Keystone 2017
We welcome 8 Keystone students from South Korea to our Junior School this term. 4 will work in the Stage 3
classroom whilst the other 4 will work in the Year 2 and Stage 2 classrooms.
Gastroenteritis Control
There are currently many cases of gastroenteritis in the Bathurst community. Precautions should be taken to
isolate and restrict the spread. Children should not attend school for 24 hours after symptoms have stopped.
Lunch Orders
If your child would like to order a pie or a sausage roll for lunch on a Friday then simply write on a brown paper
bag your child’s name, class, order with money with enclosed. Students bring their bag and money in on a
Monday so it can be ordered for Friday. Pies are $4 and sausage rolls are $2.50. All monies raised from sale go
towards the Year 6 fund raising program.
Up-coming Dates to remember
Mathematics Competition- Thursday 27th July
English Competition- Tuesday 1st August
Lithgow Campus- Hartley- Mt York Excursion- Thursday 3rd August
WAS Athletics- Friday 4th August
HICES Athletics- Thursday 10th August
Premier’s Reading Challenge concludes- 18th August
Performing Arts Assembly- Monday 18th September

FRENCH DAY
On the 22nd June, the Junior School celebrated
“French Day” with style and panache. Thank you to
all the parents who went to so much effort to dress
their children so thoughtfully many of who came
along to watch and support the different class recitals,
performed in French.
It never ceases to amaze me how talented the children
are, in such a short period of time they learn many
lines in French be it a mini play or a song and then
speak with such authenticity.
The children also relished making crepes with Estelle
Travis a local French chef and teacher.
Merci tout le monde for another great celebration of
all things French.

Madame Travis thrilled us with her skill in ‘flipping’ the
crepes.

Pre-Kindergarten Highlander
We would like to welcome all our existing families and children back to Pre-Kindergarten in Term Three. All
the staff would like to welcome three new families to Pre-Kindergarten for the next two terms, Tamilarasan
Gnanendran five days a week and Andra Jamieson on Mondays in the Blue Class and Zara Eppleston on
Wednesday and Thursday in the Gold Class. We hope all the children help the new students feel welcomed and
help them settle into Pre-Kindergarten.
Just a reminder that Jess Power will be replacing Chelsea Chapman in Term Three, while Chelsea has a well
earned long service break from her many years of hard work educating the children in the Gold Class. Chelsea
will be sadly missed but we hope she enjoys her break with her family.
Link Program – The students will enjoy a music focus during this term and the children will be exploring with
music, movement, instruments and yoga with Miss Power, Mrs Fabris, Mrs Price and Mrs White. Link program
will commence next Thursday to allow our new students to settle.
Learning Program – We will be doing revision on Term One sounds, which are ‘s, a, t, i, p and n’ and Term
Two sounds, which are ‘e, c, k, h, r, m, d, g and h’. We will also be practicing name writing, counting to twenty,
shapes and colours. The children will lean the sound ‘o’ next week.
News Topic – This week is “What I did in the holidays”, and next week each child will “bring in their favourite
recipe”.
Upcoming Events
Thursday 3rd August - Bathurst City Library “Story Time”
Tuesday 15th August - Life Education Van
Wednesday 16th August - Fire Station Visit
Tuesday 22nd August – Dentist visit
Thursday 24th August - Book Week Dress Up Day
Friday 25th August - Book Week Celebrations at Bathurst City Library
Friday 1st September - Father’s Day BBQ and Book Fair
Tuesday 5th September – Mufti – Day for Masila
Thursday 21st September – Bike Safety Day

Secondary School Sports Bulletin Week 1 Term 3
Term 3 Sport
Welcome back from the mid-year break. We have sport training and games commencing straight away,
so check the schedule below. With the end of the winter season in sight; it is a timely reminder for
students to try their absolute best with their training, effort and attitude for the remaining rounds. Some
of our teams are capable of making finals and will need a strong finish to the regular season.
Round 8 Netball matches
Thank you to all the girls and parents that supported the games played on Saturday 24th June, even
though we were on holidays! Despite not getting all the results we wanted we were able to support the
local association and the opposition teams by giving meaningful and competitive matches. A lot of girls
also played up into higher graded teams and they will benefit from the experience.
Athletics
Term 3 triggers the start to the athletics season. PDHPE practical classes will focus on learning and
developing athletics skills and will include some trials to pick a representative team for the proposed
WAS carnival. An expression of interest form will be issued for any students wishing to be coached with
sprinting and middle distance events as a coach has been sourced. Talk to Mr Adams if you are
interested.
Upcoming Sport Events
27th July
Netball and Rugby Matches (1st and 2nd VII and 1st XV) with visiting
from 2.00pm. School from England (Sir William Borlase’s Grammar)
14th August
WAS Athletics Carnival - Years 7-10 (TBC)
26th & 27th August
Winter sport presentation dinners
th
29 August
Inter House Athletics Carnival
5th September
ISA Athletics (SOPAC)
th
20 September NSWCIS Athletics (SOPAC)
Mr Justin Adams (Sportsmaster) jadams@scots.nsw.edu.au

Netball Report Scots Celtics (Mrs Simcock’s team)
For the last game of Term 2, the Scots Celtics finished strong even though we were down a lot of players. Special
thanks to Lana Eastment, Aly Cranston and Jorja Hazel for playing up for us. The girls had a really tight first half,
only being down by one or two goals. Anna played consistently in centre court throughout the entire game, creating
a lot of turnovers and contributing to the flow of the game, along with Aly, Lana and Gab. Jorja and Tzarina had a
great game of shooting, stacking up a lot of goals despite strong defence from Sportsco. Lizzy and Sacha also had
a great game of defence. In the end we were defeated.
by Gabrielle Morrison

